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EVENTS
Online Bible Class & Worship
27 September
9.30 am Bible Class
The Parable of the Fig Tree by 
Isaac Tay

11.00 am Worship
When God Dwell Among 
Us by Lim Cher Yam

Online Wed Bible Class
30 September
7.30 pm 
The Book of Psalms
Teacher: Lim Cher Yam

Zoom Prayer Warriors
8.00 pm
Every 2nd & 4th Tue
Lim Lian Chye

Gladiolus Place Devotions
7.30 pm 
Every 2nd & 4th Mon

PPCOC 56th Anniversary and 
Mission Sunday on 25 
October 

In-person Congregational Worship Service continues today. (Up to 50 persons max).
Members who intend to worship in the church premises on Sunday are to register and submit the
online form on PPCOC website each week. May also use the QR code on Page 4 FOCUS Newsletter.

YOU can join us in worship by going to www.ppcoc.org and click on our Online Worship under
Resources tab or Quick Links. You can also check the Donate tab on how to make bank transfers to
the church for tithes and offerings.

Use this QR code to access 
Online Worship

This week’s readings are the joyous promise of

blessing and grace. We see the cloud and the

glory of the Lord are brought together as God

“condescends” the divine self and comes down

from the top of the mountain to dwell among

the people.

Exodus 40:34-38 highlights the

ongoing presence of God with the

people by demonstrating how Israel

will move in the wilderness.

a. Cloud lifts, they set out

b. Cloud does not lift; they do not set out

c. Led by a cloud by day

d. A fire in the cloud by night (burning bush)

e. Cloud is in the sight of all the Israelites

during all their travels

.

Worship Theme: 
Theme: When God Dwell Among Us

Today’s scripture texts: Exodus 40:34-38; Ephesians 1:3-14; Psalm 147:12-20  

The psalmist celebrates the God who

strengthens and protects God’s people

and gives them wisdom.

Just like the psalmist, may our worship

this week fill us with laughter, praise,

and celebration, and may we carry

God’s abundant blessing with us out

into the world.

2020 Year Theme:
Be Strong and Courageous! Joshua 1:9

Paul, in Ephesians, celebrates the

blessings and grace which have come

to us in Christ, making us part of God’s

family and ensuring us an eternal

inheritance in God’s realm
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Registration for October 3rd (8-10pm) Online 

Disciple-makers’ Conference Starts Today!

Register by clicking on this link:

https://live.renew.org/product/oct-3-pasir-

panjang-church-of-christ-disciple-making-

workshop/

https://live.renew.org/product/oct-3-pasir-panjang-church-of-christ-disciple-making-workshop/
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October 3rd (8-10pm) Online Disciple-makers’ Conference:   

The Power of Coffee Time – Investing in A Few

Conference Agenda:

1. Main-platform Message – David Young

2. Youth (Age 13-22) Breakout Room – David Skidmore

3. Younger Women’s (Age 23-40) Breakout Room

4. Younger Men’s (Age 23-40) Breakout Room

5. Older Women’s (Age>41) Breakout Room

6. Older Men’s Breakout (Age>41) Room

7. Mandarin Breakout Room I

8. Mandarin Breakout Room II

Mike Rosser Beng Chuan

Conference Co-ordinators

Renee SprolesDavid Skidmore Bobbie A. Solley David Young David FinchDavid Hunzicker



Elders

Simon Goh
Peter Lim
Lim Swee Aun
Terry Wan

Deacons

Dennis Law
Lim Kok Hin
Vincent Lim

Pledge & Building 
Fund Committee

Peter Lim
Jim Kawi
Grace Mariaraja

Ministers

Patrick Ong 82005250

eMail: patrickong@ppcoc.org

Beng Chuan 96393008

eMail: tanbengchuan@ppcoc.org

FEEDBACK on 
Church Matters 

http://bit.ly/38KH8wK
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SUNDAY GIVING

FACTS FIGURES

20 September - $11,728.00

Church of Christ Pasir Panjang
Sunday Worship Attendance

Please read and follow the instructions
carefully. Failure to do so may make
your registration void. Do this only
once. Thank you for your cooperation.

http://bit.ly/2Wk8Qg8

Submission is open
from Monday and the
Cut-off date/time for
submission will be
Friday, 12 noon for
the coming Sunday
Worship Service.

Family News, Concerns & Prayers

Prayer for God's favours and healing of Irvin Wan’s
conjunctivitis and to recover well completely.

Uphold prayer for Foon Yoong’s brother-in-law, Eric
Lim who need a bypass surgery. Eric was discharged
on 24 Sep. He is waiting for appointment to do his
MRI first then bypass later after MRI. We ask for
God’s favours to give him courage, strength and hope
to face his illness.

Nuggets for our Souls 
by Lee Hock

Our attitudes & disposition reflect how
we work, in Colossians 3:23: “Whatever
you do, work at it with all your heart, as
working for the Lord.” To have this
attitude of Jesus, any job we do
becomes an opportunity to reflect
God's presence in our lives. No task is
too small or too big! We will tackle each
task & responsibility with joy, creativity,
and excellence. And enlighten those
around us of who our Savior is!

Lord, help us to face every challenge
today with joy, assurance and
enthusiasm; knowing that our attitude
will affect others in ways we are not
fully aware of.

Help us do our best work daily, as we are doing it for You, Lord. Becoming more
like Him needs to be a key motivation as we press on to the eternal goal.

FOCUS To You

Beginning from Oct 2020, as a service to the congregation, the church will be
sending the weekly Focus newsletter to every member through the WhatsApp
messaging app. We understand that several members may be too busy to access
or download from the PPCOC website or are unsure on how to do so and this
service will help to ensure that they receive a copy each week.
The leaders felt that the Focus is an important source of information, not only on
details on upcoming events but also for updates on Family News and Concerns
that members can be aware of and pray for those in need. This is especially
needful during this period when we don’t get to meet together as often as in the
past.
There may be some who prefer to access the Focus on their own so there’s an
option for them to Opt-Out from this service.
We want to thank our Deaf brethren for helping to provide this service.


